Perceptions of spreading fats among women in Helsinki whose households use only butter or margarine.
This study sought to investigate whether women's perceptions about butter and soft margarine vary by the use of these fats. From interviews in 1984 with 102 middle-aged women from a follow-up dietary survey in Helsinki 27% of their households were classified as exclusive butter users, 46% used both butter and margarine and 27% used only margarine. The women evaluated margarine less "tasty" but "lighter", and "healthier" than butter. Women whose households used butter exclusively rated it more "useful" than those who used margarine, whereas women whose households used exclusively margarine rated it higher on taste than did exclusive butter users. Butter is a valued traditional food in Finland, and probably the taste of butter is still a reference standard for all spreads. Nevertheless some of the respondents had evidently come to like the soft vegetable margarine that was not available in their childhood.